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CON OITIONS

./%'a. 4:i.

pr one Yea, • • 84 00
srs months . • 1 00
Amble, half-pettily, in advance.
No Subscription received for a

*after ben° than no montha, nor
diwistiginsd. at the instance of a
Suisrriber, until all arrean ars are
peal—and in all cases, a failure to
Notify a discontinuance. trill be con.
'Shred a new engagement.

A D 17. RTISE.IIENT8
'at ...weeding • square. will be tosPio
was& inserted, TIMER Times for
ne nicILLAin; and twenty:thy cent-
far every Subsequent ineenion.-

, Lamer ones, in proportion.

nctilln .7f itn anat.
iii li

5• Sarunlay,
Sundov,
MonaGy,
Torealay. I

y Wednesday,
' Thu

BI riseasn B. I %el::

,S J3 I 7 7
451 ! 78
45! I 7 9

145(1 7 10
4(9 7 I li
449 7 I I
448 7 Co

PRIL.WELPIfti
•tNk NOTE EXCHANGE.

earrceted Weekly.) •
Per O. dia.

. States branch banks 1-4
NEW YORK.

'ew York city banks par
scab Barker's bank no sale
lbany banks

too bank
asingburg bank
tica bank
k.uf Columbia at Hudson

NEW JERSEY.
ersey bank
inks in Newark
sults ofsNew Brunsn iek
Ireton Insurance Corn.
Inners' bk. 31uunt Holy
umbering' bank

1-2

1.2
-1

1-11
1-3

1-2
1-11
1-2
par
par
par

ST ITE LINK

I Camden ' par
I Elizahetlitoun 1-2
t New Brunswick I-2
t Paterson I- 2
t Morristown 3-4
i Trenton 3-4
ssex 1-2
tin S. M. Hank Corn, par

PENNSYLVANIA.
'lade lphia banks par
ton par

enuantown par
onlgomery county par
better en. West Chester par
elaware cm Chester par

aster hank liar
nners' bk. of Lancaster par
. risburs pal•
migamplon Iptilr
ambits 11•2
mers' bk. of Bucks co. 1-2
rk bank i • 2
ambershurg 1-2
Inners' hk. of Reading 1 I-2
disk hank 1-2
tbhurg 1
gt; sigurg 1-2

DELAWMIE.
ck g,f Celan are, (Wil.) par

, roters' bk. of Del. k br. 1-2
Brandy x ine 1 -I

iu. Irk. of Delaware 1-2
midi of do. at Milford 3
idel Batik no sale

MARYLAND.
Winans hanks
do. City batik
miapolis
raugh of do at Easton
at rredericktown

13ergOv9 bank
avre de Cows
ikton
'estminater
Iwo Georges

it do Caroline

VIRGINIA
' 'mond fr brandies 1.2

k of the Valley 1-2
itch do. il eemburg

tio at Charlestown In

1.2

1-2
1•2
.14

1-2
1-2
par

1-9
121-2

NOTICE.
THE Commisaioners of the Tax for

emit county, will met at the Court
House in Elkton, on Monday, 'Imolai,
and edheolay. the 17th, 18th and 19th
days of May nett, for the purpose allur-
ing appeals and receivins transfers.
By order of the Commissioners.

JOIN KEAN, elk.
Elkton. April 24 42—td

FASHIONABLE IIAT AND

SHOE STORE,
No. 5, Ricerrrs's Row.

WILL be opened on Monday :Vert,
a large anal elegant assortment of
HATS AND SHOES,

selected hum the most approved mane-
hictories, which fir beauty and durabili-
t'u are surpassed by none in this village.
Kodies aid Gentlemen are partieulsrl,
united to call and examine for them-
selves.

Genttemeo's Hats mode to order, anal
old ILI cleaned aud repaired at the
shortest notice. by

WILLIAM II. 11.4?dER, Asent.
Elkton, Apsil 17 41—ti.

3! 0.11.VLVU ErEJMNW.

UNION NOS STPAN 110A11 TO AND 1000
1911LADRLPIIIA,

Frettchtairn t Caber.
THE public are informed that the

proprietors have added their thint boat
I., the line, and inwrtilition to the Eve-
ning Line Daily at 5 o'clock from Bel 0 •
mere, and at II noon from Philedchihia.
they are running a Morning Line Mon.
Jai', Wednesday anal Fi May, daring
the season, at 5 o'clock, bona each city .
The morning line fit Philadelphia

will leave Frenchtown about 12 o'clock
boon anal will arrive from 8 to 9 o'clock
in the noting. The owning line for Phil-
adelphia sill leave Fienclatown about
It at night. and arrhe at Phila-
delphia from 8 to in: o'clock in the
meanies 'lb lllll ening line Inc Balti•
niore will leave Fienchtewn 'about 12
o'clock .110011, and arrive in HaltMore
from b to 9 ,.'clock in the or chins.
i•veninz ETAu f r Baltimore will leant

n about 8 o'clock in the even•
irig, and ...rive in Baltimore at S o'clock
4 the an /rib, 4 thee for the Southern
.Strgrs /MA Steam Boats fur Norfolk,
Saddam, Sr.
A Hark &W rung regularly between

Frenchtown and Elkton, fur the accena.
umdation of travellers.

All baggage at the owner's risk.
A. F. HENDERSON, agent,

Avail r7-4 I—tf Fsenclotown.

HAT AND
A,bott•tort.

AU 5, Rickettee Row.
THE Agent' of this establiahment

begs leave to offer to the public, this fol-
lowing mesa, I ment of Fashionable

HAI'S fi SHOES,
made at the most approved manufacto-
ries in Philadelphia, comprising as fol-
lows:

Gentlemen's BeayerrellHale,
do. Castor do t-
do. Imitation Beaver do

Boy's do 410 j
Low price fine Hats, Children's Fancy
tthts, Lamb's Woad Hats, made ia,
Reading.

Ladle.' Valencia Shoes,
Morocco walking Shoes,
do Buckle Steep's—mod modern

fashion.
Black and green-Morocco Bouts for

lodiee, •
Spring Heels,
Jeffereon Spring Heels,
Leather Shoes (hlisees and Children's

of almost every desoription,)
Gentlemen's first quality Boots,
Munroe Shoes,;
Dregs Shoe',
Pumps,
Men's and Boys' coarse and Inc

Shoed,
which makes Iris assortment the most
complete ninny in dii• comet,.
The Agent of this establishment hav-

ing conducted and attended the most
respectable Het Mauufactories in the U.
States, and his 1=2 experience in his
profession, redrafts ham to solicit a shareof public patrousge.
/wit 24Wht. H. HAMER, .8jpent.

42—ttN. B.—All hats purehmed at this es-
tablishment will be leveed gratis.—
Hate made to any particular order,no or description with despatch.—Se.',crier Making fee Bouts and Shoesdo at Romney I... or sale as abore--mice 12 1-1 cents.W bit at Wheeling 5

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Franklin Irk Alexandria no sale
erchants do no sale

AB other hooks $

ob-Printiugof ON dreeription ;wetly asslesparft-
timisly mended

\A PM& ODIC

Black Horse Inn.
THE subsea iber informs Ion harmer

customers, and the public generally. that
he has seinoved from the horoggh of
Strasburg to that uell known lawn in
Martick township. Lancaster county, on
the road Ironi Elkton to Lancaster,

Sign of the Black Ham,
where he hopes, by keeping the best of
entertainment anal paying the strictest
attention to business, to give general
satisfa. lion to those who may lithe hiln
with their custom.

Must 
WILLIAM SM IT II.

45-3t

atinryland, Cecil Cattily, to
I hereby certify that Jones Riddle of

said county brae-gilt before me, a Justice
of dm Pelee for said county,' small dark
bay Mare,abeut 8 uld and abut 14
hands high, • sfsoe on the tight lire
foot—trots, canters mid racks—has heel
stoked in gears.
Goon under my hand thia 17th day of

April 1624.
ALEXANDER KINKEAD.

The owner is requested to come (to-
ward. prove property and take her au ay .

JAMES RIM:LE.
May I -5t

l"fii'fiellt ."a n' of the mote to the ...quilted general rff
as are hereSitter pros idea lor, bv toy
act. anal there drill and oistruct, o:cauvePit IC "71'47 "1121 said silken to be that.' anti hone, t•
ad, is all the occessary duties dl a wi-
nker; end to adopt the marsouvree and
do ipline as estahliahed line the army el
the (ails-al States; and any field ahem
neglecting or eviller.% to atteltil any ot
mid toectinge, shall ire fined in a sum
not exceeding twenty dollars inor leso
than five Milers, CA the 111613,111111 rut
brigade court mai bah) Inc every sac.
neglect, unless he can give a reasonabil
earaine; and any company or eta, uffice
neglecting or refusing to attend any at
said meetings, shall he fined at the dis
motion of& regimental or extra hattal•
iou cowl martial, in a Millitrot !let rat
ing ten dollar. nor less than two dot
Ime for every such neglect, malets h
can give reasonable escalate; and all
officeas, who by this section are retorr
ed t attend said meetings, Shall ap-
pear in unifunn and with side anns, an
der, penalty of five dollars tor evny
ieglect tar refund; which fities and for
&deres shall be collected as other fine
of a similar 'mature are directed to be
collected by the act t which this is a
supplement, and Shall be paid over to
PA respective paymasters of the regi
inents and extra battallioirs, to which
such delinquents shall belong.
1. And be it enacted, That the time

at meting fur the cummissitmed offi-
ceri of regiments or extra betatiuns
shall he On tine second Saturday in A-
pril and August, annually, at ten 11%
clock, A. N. for the batalion musters
011 the third Seturday in May fur the
first battalion, arid the fourth Satarday
in May for the second battallion, annu-
ally at ten o'clock, A. M.

S. And be it enacted, it shall be
She duty I every commoulent of a com-
pany, to cause to be delivei ed on or be-
fore the first day of April annually, to
every person in his company district
subject to militia duty, a it ranee or
prtoted notice at the time aud place ol
the carp any meeting, and company
courts martial for the ensuing year, and
this shall he considered due and
emit Ilelice; and any private neglecting
or refuaing to attend such a meetings al,
ter sum due notice given him, shall lu
fined inn • Minn not .xceeding two d,ri•
Ian, nor less thee filly Ceuta., (at the
disCretion 01 a compatiy cum t oral bah
ter every such neglect or refusal.
4. And be it (nailed, That the fines

sod forfeitures impeded by company
court menial, when collected, shun In
applied under the directuni of the COM-
itiontling officer of toe respective CaIli
panics to and for the use ol the r4pec-
tire companies in which the same may
be collected, and that in no case shah
the commandants of companies remit
tire fines imposed by such snarl Martial.

5. And be it enacted, That upon the
non.payuyent of any line or forleitures
imposed by this act, or the act to which
this is A eupplement, by any person or
delinquint, at shall he the duty sf the
constable of the district or hundred
whereta such delinquent remitlee, later
thirty days notice gmen to oaub alelisi•
quoit, winch notice shall be given by
sock constables withio thirty days after
he shall have received such Amor for-
feiture foe colkctiou, to collect the dame
by warreat and judgment tram any jus-
tice of the *ace el the county wherein
the partial may reside.
6.41014 ft exedra, That it skill be

the duty of um commander. of compa-
nies of intaatry sad cavalry, to make
out • complete return of all the officer.
AO men, and the condition and number
of their arms and equipments belompag
to the Meta withia Ids district Wont
to do militia ditty, eerier Isis essoulend
seemdly, ea or beton the twentieth day
of Owls", sad to deliver the some to

43,1 1•0*

ahs 44"6"1"
 

at iallustrill.64, 67•10ad...:rur,7,01

PLOUGliS
mt. DE Mike best material.. warrant-

ed to run complete, for sale on the roust
reasonable tom by the subscriber.
Old Ploughs repaired at the shaded

notice.
WILLIAM KINKEAD.

Elkton, March 27 38-0"

EALU.IBLIt

Farm 8( Mill Seal
RIK sALK.

THE subscriber eters nit private
*ale, a

TRACT OF LAND,
containing 130 acres, situate in Octurara
hundred, Cecil county, Mainland, one
mile from the Como ioger Briage.on the
riser Sunquehanea, adjoining land* of
Francis Smith, Andrew - Dunbar, and
others. This tract embraces an excel-
lent seat for ester works of any kind on.
tIne Canowingo creek, boring a good fall
and plenty of tour at all seasons of the
year, and hod fornicFly a mill crei. tml 00
It, known by the name of Iluaband's
Mill."
TI,.s natural quality of the land is

good; abamt 60 acres of which is cleared
and mho-good fence. with 15 acres of
watered meadow, a fine Miring peach
enchant, and other fruit thereon, arid the
remainder is well set sith oak, poplar,
hickory and locust timber.
• This land will be said altogether or

divided to suit purchasers. Fur terms
of sale apply to the suloacriberdiving near
the propel ty.

JOHN CONR AD,
Arent for the Memo/ J. Conrad. dee'd.
Feb.7 51—tf

Young Ladies'
BOARDING SCHOOL—at ilVewark,

Delaware.
IN addition to the usual brenches of

female education, momenta' needle
work, rustic and the French language,
are How taught in the Senninary, Py srI
accomplished female teacher. The
terms area, but liwun

Boarding 82.7 per quarter, or, if paid
in advance, 825.
't witon in the common branches, 85

per quarter; Geography, Natural Phd•
aouphy, including Astronomy end Clie-
onietry, 86 per querler; Latin and
French with some English stediee, each
86; Needle work 1.5, music, with the
use of the prom forte, 810 per quarter.
'fhe heathful and retired situation of

Newark, the very moderate price of
board & tuition, rod the strict attention
which is given to the literary improve-
ment, the health and the murals, of the
pupils, will, it is hoped. induce parents
and guardiana to favor this seminary with
their patroness. W. RI1RRRIL
References to Rm. A. K. Reuel CR'.
Samuel Bch, Newark; Hon. Kensey
Johns and James Booth, &qrs. Now
rawdlet Rev. Jas. P. Wilson,D.ID. Phila-
delphia.
April 17 41—If

Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretefOre existin8
ooder the firm of /Wire t Hags, la due
day dissolved by mutual moment.

JOHN VIR1V2,
SAMUEL R. 111000.

Elides, April MOON.

All mirages tumble claims spied the
above km will please present them ler
settlement, and all these indebted ass
rapasstal I. maks altoparas 

WWI& 11. 319Plig

in Council,
ANNAPuLti. March 12, 1824.

Ordered. That the following supple
ment to an act, entitled,"An art tit nig.
slate and discipline militia of this
state be published mace a week for so.
seccessive week* in all the newspapers,
edited mr this state, and the Natimal
Intelligencer.

By wdItIZN AN PINENEY,
The respective editors will be pleas-

ed to tnuismit to the F.secutit e De-
partment evidence Anton% that this
or has been strictly complied with,
what the alone ha* mcmi dame.

NINIAN PINENF.Y.

no squadrons of cavalry.. as the
ca.. am, he, to make oat mil illtillfer at •
the nnaManalers of regiments to Whit.ln
the, ars attachral or belong. onnaallyam

complete reisriald all the either, and
iir fire the lino day uf Nevember. •

men under Am command* within them
districts, and the retaliation and number
of their arms anu equipmenb belonging
to the state; and on odusal or neglect to
do the same as herein directed, shall
be cashiered, or punish.' by fine n..t
exceeding fifty dollars' at the discretion
of a brigade court martial.
7. .1.4 be it inert:it, That it shall he

the duty of the commanders of regi-
ments *Min Ms state, both infatatry
anal cavelry, to wahe out di &laver tan
the brirmilier general commanding the
district to it hich they belong, annually.3 supplement to an act entitled,' an act un or Wane the tenth day of Nevem •ta regulate and discipline the in iiit im f her., complete return of all the office, gInto state.

bbvivan I. Re it enacted 13r the Gen-
eral 4vvembly if Maryland, That each
a101 every conaniatidant Ida regiment on
...Ira battalion, ml hereby, required, un-
der de penalty of filly dollars fur every
...gnat or relunial, nli esCh and every
leaf hereafter, ha order two ineetriejs one,' it this
of all the cum lllll aimed officer* attached thiittogo. eonerel to  make ant

awl men, and the madman and mon,
bar of their arum and equipments he.
[Aging to the state, under their cool-
mud, and on togtectn.eeelaoal to do the
dame.he shall be cashiered, or punished
by fine not exceeding one headred dol•
lomat the discretion of. brigade newt

no.nmeremnt.ahplucetiremcrtt, he sob day • thj.„Lith onOT  before the thnt
Ilectelar, annually.

loiimlsy

ti. dad be it tweeted, That it shall be
the duly if fine adjutant general of this
state annually to leeward to 4ela ci tim
brigadier general., colotitle mid majors
of more W1811111114 the blanks ineirealarjr
to enable them to coMply with the proo
whims of thi. art.
9. .1d be it enacted, nal the militia

al' Allegory County shall Ile exempt
from the "'aerations 464 law only so
far as non...1641rd tor by the twenty numb,
section of the militia lax, passed at
November semen, 181 I, and the auso.
plessaeut of 1517, chapter 136 and they
nhall else be mono from toe nlrnllmmng nk
the officers as directed 111 this law.

.11.4elev it enacted, net all that
part of the turty first ...ohm lif the awl --
pool act to which this ins auppleadiata
which requires constable, terve bonds
to the commanding officers of comp.c
nies for the collection of lines sill far‘ .
feltinn-s imposed 1.3' C11111plilly court MM.- •
lisle, be and the smut is ile•elry repeal.
cd, anal that all the motif..nuo at said
°rigor.' act which are repugestit to the
pm...sensor this Ott be and the some
are hereby repealed.

11..ind be it enacted, That any fioa
officer hereafter renaming out of the dim
trict 01 hig regiment, ta ith an intention
of making a penumeat change of rein
idence, s'iall 011 removal be &MU-
M' to have redighed bun 001rori4ion, and
it shell be the baigadier general's duty
to melte such vacancy kneels to the
euvernor and council; as soon thereat.
teigas convenient.

12. itild be it enacted, 'that it shall
be the duty of each and every commis..
sinned officer of this state, within on
months from and after dm ',engage of
this act, to report himself to the adju-
tant general, by letter, mot paid; and
all officers who 'hell nut 101 report them-
selves shall be considered as having rdt
signed their commiuions, and shall be
stricken from the rolls; PlICAIDED, this
supplement shall hare been published
once • week for six week, in all Oro
newspapers of the state, and the Nation-
al Intelligencer; aloal it ehall be the M-

I clerk 
rlern 

rthr,ex icaz n.tc.i I a nt to n.oittinify

battalions, of tIm s.n,rneo nit such Offi-
cers who hare been stneken from the
rolls at Ms law directs.

IS. clad Sr it enacted, That this eat
shall nut be cunytru, tell to entrnil to the
militia at the city of Baltimore, nor shalt
olny persons who are now •attached to
and tit the habit of duty in my volun-
teer uniform ennipony on this state, fie
liable to be enrolled under the prows-

.

ions of thh net, as long so they continuo

i"uchErAVITEZI'g'TA'ENS. jr.
Governor of Maryland.

Passed Feb. 26, 1814.

C'arpenter's Point

FISHERIES.
THE. subscriber rgepectfully informs

the public that the prlient season he in-
tends &thing the three Cerpenter's Point
Fisheries himself, and that he will been,
abled to sell

Shall for BD per hundred, and
Herring at VI cents per barrel.

Ile has provided a comforthble house
expremly far the accommodation of
those whe may favor him with their cus-
tom. He wallah, say kind of

couirrar reenucis,

at the market price, la exchange for Fish
at the above rates.

WILLIAM W. RAMSAY.
Cerpeelar"s reint, April 10 40-01

Waarglite,
Sosdulimis, •
Mork Constdift Apt, foe

Fiaattlakillk 0014



teemed ail t• re !nets revived in Inn letter written by Genera ao son

edli ."1,1nognty-ene one oet 1b011, to Dater Dickson 
of Tenon.

as muck.. an more. stothical •-•Pco
fitly man in Ameci•-• ere.then • candidate to represent 

that

r'thir! I"" r "" a:"at State inCoagress.
lia-ing sec genitals aim in molt •

manner as acid nut he Md. vied if the y -.Nbareilk, Sept. 24, 1821.

ape a. cencerning my man the: °Dina S
mark et own oords-o Aie we CO h Itfe 'iv' e .•
ion." w Are we sattahml.' ° Are wne'•ns'• ;duty I 4"..e'd to ory count. y at u nonelf.

wiled." Now huis dues Moth. suppolle hey", testa my 
omffine canifitlat,

lawni•me ere to be ans.. tied. for a saat the Congress of the 1:ttited

'nal "nee h,c wow! I!! theta liodoe. State.. totem I convinced. Ilml hie

me 11144.111 ue sci=us it himself ? It political vertimints were coev
al., with

appeal. to be hien who ale the quer.. th repr.smded. mod that he Med

lion,. W no he maim loy err I da nut ak anti do the to 01 of la cote' ituent.;

know,
Again, Boutus airflows Meting halt

vo ill, Mr. Adam.' ath ofJuly oration, bc •
o ause it was &Innen ant *Med ir
lime of peace. He says " it bteatheol
a ll i llll and many persona iehaled n.
and their fouls were fired to art.; hie
mace sounded like the data, of mat

.. hen there WAS IM necessity to excite
their spirite, when nu teem; appeal..
ed our OMIT."

I really would like to know whose
" souls over. fired Norms" b Mr. 1.1.
aims inalms., and I Dope Is
ann. DUI and tell us What beatoot • . I ..• ele, 4 ter I knew you pommel the

Melo. Pedlar, they Mere So ! • did. te myeelf. I . see theualit you

that they attempted running oat to Ei.•! :et. But sir. de , tarlir ...ire Ia. be1..

rope and weer drowned in noe in ear, any ad to 
believe. that •. poitts•

nut %hat I mod .u.p. ef to 11.st the St I, oi• antitrieht. ate thuoituf. .1 -•.1

log el will:a t. e Irscring 01 aye held voi up as Ma SI 11.4,1SL-

iinnLitabon. but did (141.1. 11 wan it. • fake ea esims lone ....moved with 
ta

;Aim at Blahs Di AsiTIDC W. II . ia rail Ill11111 ,4.11 I.1.11er the fullito Ins

lace to az. ora• loon NG. Aflame al eitereotha ire:- Fit od.as e ea, and irate

u time 0. cii • ..; ..nr• Mr • II ale oty• be i., true IlaUsirer • I

, ion out i., DIA r•gy le. fi I th, eleig principles of strenlycixi

)4•14 u 3. Inch MI allinifer :lo• ti•

wea halo the 0 Cto.' 'I Tertfifferente between try letter arol 
Mr. Kole er was uot Der." N„

confidence a ne,y adein,deatina oy no I, ooriai is ro ... ....,, . ,,, ,, 1. igessions attributed lu me. will 
"ruin be more unjust than t a it,.

the neat theta nine mi,,, I,u pp,: ..mbian ol. • r"'" a- -- - - - 11,4.e "Titian Wle does Mr. Its, en. eat of friendalep or went° ofttte'vi'

. hart the terms useif by the neo amine, for th
e President. The a tatelen't'

preciaion, and nate in regard. Gen. Jarkortil,14tt:'

Swilled It hat, in- was made at a lisle, and wider entail
ii.tmethot„sio(Intenithc.rehummluit;r:erd, that the ilibegree• stance. which pi a lune the pad*, -,

meet between the expec
ted... aced in toy has ine been actuated liy uullirod

mr. Kroner's !eller. and ill....0 of Gen. feeli
ngs towards him; and the n '

j a , . e so n 4 a , ( t lie u g h 1 h e r oitileitt.. et et F.:a airise. .4i di. r iii,:t.,.1. to 4..d, ci ii_ ..... iittin..4.1::.,11tosheteovy pat:I tel.: ,:t dit hi.o.,i,,ite,;;:eire6 _4. huh.

subetanceothedire.),,nt if.lt

sustained. But the high nopeclaboloy end I mine. th e are alike ie. ".

of toe aura from which it now
t caw tot oaf each other, and both renp000k

pre.tudes the pomeibdity 
of a resort to tito.enerc,.......npet.ilbuci,n.ttl. ,,I it tilt: niatit, et::

so wretcheil a 
subterfuge. The point rd Mut I have had the lead .0,,, s

ionnlire"t1:etir"sh7hilitialtir"e'ell'41:11,inodr ci:ind nftetCti. ted. have duce, as as suppesed, ,,,,,
thee he pastern ur 

avoided. It is. circumstances, then curet> nut asecee

read so Mr. Findlay and 
myself a letter importance. I submitted ni silo",

from Ga. Jackbon, iii 
which was re- the vilest imputaiiun ol the pea,,,,

commooded to ha the policy o
f Ian. the day. and it was not until ape,

wiehailtiips.aicliise.einwisotardtisondif.roLin,tilcie,,tww.o.gcreiyat. .1,1y..::::uacisr.idi ni,itpleeteLhkede:tricituit:h:e:e.a..1 I ealgiroil,17,

political partin of the COU airy; nut 
iii iri:doi,11:oief .P rye cs liduierh, tc It : int. . eelf::::111z

ing 41 erOlfril Prolelice &Will rillitilltle (me, if we • aril be sat. 11 lov a ear., .litinieuttar Are yew new, and

hereafter until it ix ended. on the page oith whit h. th
ey my w ai. mil.1) a eery. here. admirer 4.1 the t

id Our paler "...abr... filled with ,ois. 1f% Adatis would 
r.ht.he ...St to 4..!..thoe ..... or the United States. trientliy

Pea ex. now. &merino', 1., to„. o, „.11.. its aduineidiation, acrem.ble tit die

rehinteit. matter, kitten% mu' reutkrs Mg id this cubic Brutus Mr. trial tic literal meaning ol the instrunietil.

would be the pnoper Siam •.‘ v Aid bunching the draper... dectrihe

only have too di liver ali oration or ati• 111.141h“Wieni IL.. St a 111"Ms bor.

dir•s lord the people of the L. Shen nlelsare jou llow oPink'w to etallidorg

When peed... laborinq t. ammo 
; would fly Di aril.: erVaillIT ohm Lt. enlace in tare o(liraCC? Are yyu now,

speoe tease,. g„,1 t„„t they ore.- L44 :al ist power tu move then. in thole of ol.d have always been inimical

yr owl, it is miainewhat winning" to 
rase, I...W muchmon wuvW tO a sl..nding noval arnement? Aev

see the expedient., to %thin they ingot. ha actual uCCa'""' 
VW Munk and hair yuu always been tip-

hi hopes .till of sustain c it. .% unite, lo Wed. it appean to me hem all ;used to finale political cane,

inner tie knatare a.. cm, a ,„ 1), ult.' remake that ite is it apable item? Are nu to sv, clod Case

.etting a. value un Woos us moo ices if Ytal always Won nitenwod th"

ty few the appt au -dug fate of hib lama 
they air not of a iliiarf nature. Ile ,xtrfision of neat's. tannage?

ite candidate, ..3 /... god. s :5 '• if the idea of lois bieng • Mali ol lave ynU aiways been. and are you

*id, the „,,,,,/, lettFia pair'. a dale... the iuw an advocate fie fret dom of religion

which has Uesi. usec: oi . e tetiesi. l "I ' at. t;" 5talea " 
and freed ..... hi the press? Ale yuu how,

th„ semi- metals o ill do ny tl at every matt a" haao .1! a ol`sals been. liw,dlY

Which is gene ; eh and stemma I "'"C• haa " "tact """"." 
IL dm public dialmocentente.

in the firma rai's favor. •Ies wend...min Ail Placmoli in alleged so mild and alt 
t.. shr nYmeto

0.6 unprejodiced. candiii be qualified to 
1 tl.e Pratilatiai chair. Aod lastly, ate u a real Republica.,

Inquirer-this Ceei:ton hie of the pe„. it'd...Imbibe was sound.° 
Nnw viou;i1 in principle, dal %ill you be a 

Repnbli.

h is mid „,,..„ the °much „,„. any Mali on en anon produce dick ei. can Inwetied

Seale its head in the sand it feels ale hanield? 
Can Biome, mo no „d,h, „, ••••Ite above questtons •re put to you

from detection, though it. body mitt., ".'" 11t ..... doe. Ire stot boa that by a sincere Iliad in p
i.  life, aim

ea, t„ sie„„„a•he „ „/ the men of lettere mine no denier. spheies? 
•ne who very much dinned to in-
tend to you los little political summit.
Ile expects, bootee., that these spite-
Ions will be answered with ear swat

uthei miejects. llo letter is
out cenfidential, nor will your answer
be viewed as sucti-it is se well fur dm
gratilication of inumring friend* as my.
belt Accept, me, 4.1 my remade, mad
believe um to be

ANDREW JACKSON.
Dr. William Dickson.

eiatun Tog.
tUltDAY. MAY 15, mdb.

Dle.ck. i. eppeillt• re04

Ander, at Chid Whirs. in leis aunty.

lirmsfa/ial ain. Place az Carat.

This great work ie going lateen! rapid.

ly There ate at lemma five or *is

hundred hada engaged at work-they

all appear holthy and in high spied..-
.. A coneideiable neniber of mechanics are

employed in meeting boarding houme

for the teception of inure hands, and it

is espect.•41 that in • short time the ant

,ber 4.f workmen will amain to nein

or fifteen hundred.

Ma. Monza. Ile. Locale AND Gas.

JACRials.s4wWe 1101 Oiit 1111Clitl Hulking

this r01114%1401141Clite, SS We wete doubt•

fa: it was ouly ae. elm Pioneering scheme.

But by many highly req. tonne char.

lent me concerned in it, and the petite

appear aliainni tO know the ie.., of de

affmr. we this eve k commence pule e„ssiss,s,I t

tu judge tor thenteelver.

Ike thc 1.71.ten

Viten of Ceciltion are either uterehaitts
Of trademien-men whir, though deal.
edit, oar sentiottents,selduon think they
&ore leisure hi Meddle 11411C11 WWI polii•
ical mantra; it therefore would Ione
alaejust as well for the author to have
dated his piece Elkten as any where
relse-and H. lie were indilleivitt as tu a
ehinie id the presided:WI candid .....
where is the licciaisty of shoving hie
displeasure at the Meaning popularity
al Geo. Jacksoti.

I have deason the cadmium, which
nost others have dote, that Om of the
Peale ill • thureiLih.going mlvocate u

Alma 'I. laer .110 speak ol Gen.

Janson a. the People's Candidate. lie
gays. use a ° loon and eliding miser-
&on," &e. and then in all humility in•
forms be Ittlitorm Pet he would tom
have troubled them but troom wow in•
fbeinetreir on that deject.
N w. Mr. 0..e oldie People. do be •

little onsistridigo oh  -e nit
yoU my is a obroad at el RM.% Mow, -
thin." Nay! du not stale it 3 

tiy )4.111. Imoll at  4.. It . •
ent ito e, spent Were the triple II.
your • ue net Ian h. them (it y
Call at ti.0 risk ,our reputation 14,1

that Gen. Jacksidi is not the 1"" 'al 11,51a.)"a a""°
1 b

ON E OF .IIIE PEOPLE.
.Voy 1., ibi4

Fri i.;. * at IIC tlie CIIN•
cu. Candidate, or that he belono to t.
Cabin,' mot violent .1 etundhatia„ by

right succession: It cu. this oda...
as a.; ne neue.-I ...mold like
to time too Minn. dieuripot US in put
fac. the Mot fit Oi toy hietel Peale:
‘.1. et.11,:illateOlt old Mild., the motoring
ft, --- a picture theapt ...... Marla.

I Wine, .41 It Sscif. Memo. &ikon. a
bleed to tee People's Cagetillate--ii:
other winch

A JACKSONIAN.
P. Se-Sinte wrintic ete abet e. Nies

era. Witims. your pater of the bet
vas put into my bend. I discover Mat

u ban sandier dreali....g orreapol.-
de, q I Will pentads'? matte Una means-
* to politic. hi:leafier.

Far the Elkton Prem.

have no dnutit fon. his mode of Tea-
bomiing (il reasoning it may be called)
that he dupl.. ay man who can
throw • few scraps of Latin tato his
ruing is fit to ; airs 14,r a Mall of lettere,

loathe tehe tha. ad men of lettersets'.
equal chime en the people. Ilte says
"Jarkeon writes twice tan Adams."
I ninth this moat'. tent a pien with
Adam.' setting souls on fire, end like
Baking' razor strups, openly ut his
own invention..

Brutus Withal another strange idea,
that we ought to make Gen. Jacksuo
President out uf gratitude, because god.
aide is no stranger to the Mete mei.
tion-Wooderful logic! Towering men.
Mamie Noble principles! Mom
rano. does the people owe to BrUille
tOr los movie.' in Winging to tight stICI1
MOO( discnveries. But again, he bay.
**JD present the cabinet Is tinged wise
corruption." I wonder it Brutub coal
room to a time in the history 4.1 Anieri•
, a warn our enfant.) was usu.! pi osper
. us and remelted tan the preemie it
to au mon matter tote; at Curs upturn!
ant ols,tratoitir ts,,t Sum. are Inn ilstais.c..
tOloalw curb unlounded aseei 'Milli al.•

la or.. Brat.

Tor the Edidon Tress.

GcsuirSilis-Iliclosed I valid rill
••••• %tun in i101.1 ti nest. Went.
4.1 ..b.i.ror at 13, et,: Jailer,

which I *ell thank la twee. rt ioi you,
useful paper. They well .1 rue te dam

toe estimation in wIdeb the elfin/Wand
serriceent Mr. ADAM* Ref 140111 by thriir

1111Clocli. LORI tis 4.011VOICO IIIC 1.1414
mat lien. Jarldron Ion a batter oponeet

of him than the Geoners heeds and
sill erects in the. beighborlorod affect to

aire

Extract of letter from .11fr. Monroe to

Gmeercel Jarkeme, data lIaskinglon,

Mash I. ler.
Messrs. Editors-1 oish to call the ot shall take s amen for the De-

attention of your teadera to comma. eminent a State from the Eastward;

•coura .• Brutus. jr. ' Which I think •in our diplomatic means appearing to
'`""'" i" j"r I"? Parr' !'"' wo" tool Mr. A dam.' claim.. by Inns newer

Irmo lo ..t a piece w mso?' 'd or"' entitle him to the prefer...re. ssaPort•
dation. against Mr. ADAMS. Mir •Ia• 1.i.

teleran. es Uoiniatiliun si g0 to I le

Senate."
Resort fnms Gen. Ject son't An/10.14.
deed Xasheille,11311e Alarch. I

thee serakieg of Mr. Adams rays, I
would al, tike people what he hasten.
room f hi.. to their notice?" !wonder
where Munn was bred or what lie has
read that he should ask the peuple auct
quedlono he certainly was net reared

in the Uniteol bones, and estimated so
far as to be ebb to figure elegautly it,

ttat. Adam. has leen an active end
tin Wrap" mid not know that

oeghly lintel citizen of the Un-
W11-411111 Whe Weird sod IbMititil the

..1 bane no hesitation in ravine you
have made the lat selection In fill the
Department of stale that nail he mule.
Mr. Adams in tloo hour of difficulty, will
tie an able helpmate, end I ROI ranvin•
eed Inappointment will alfoed general
satiitactia."

Sad being cow infernal that yeti are 
a

candid. te thr the hoar retorreating

the citizen, of the .thte Teunessee

in the rept natant e branch of the legib-

!stereo-ben...it e at I do. that any cit•

oxen oho dta intent the suffrage of the

become or Tenor...cc. mUst be a char•

acne. the  pu,ition al which is eir.

tar. talent! . and tlo veer Y. MO c
amel

etre • 14 SSW INT% •*I S.: 11. c.1.- teat

  la a Repteaeittl. and be poll

tics. r la .iCs wife. not only chest,

lose tses.•rhgego.
Mat IWo parts of

April 21 OD

TIIE CORREnPONDENCE. 
on this pante 'The letter was read win, Dean Silas In pen of the I In,

ot„,,,, ant; „treo in the Int Ida letter. aderessed by Gen.uut ramie to atr. Hubert*, on two a. 
desire no be informed of what I

To the Editors qtr.:, ter- .71. Mind Meal- pmence of a third ;Arson. It wa, soe to the Prebideht, received

read to Gen. Lavak. then a Seemed 
the bete uf hie election and ins

GENTILI...IX: The reasons which in. tiono Penn.y teethe, 
who eu far from bailie'. I was, at that time. fir

alike Me to ieply to the aniatuuteatiom cotadering cueliolatial. spine uf y his mammy, often annum

uothe the &tendert of P. decide ate to without mar., reference to the prin. a hind, sod eneind by htea

main that of Mr. Hay. Although he ciples an which Mane had formed hill such.
 I was penetrated will, a R

intimate.' that the Preeident wee not administration. Ta • late 
Senator fruit WI Irmo of hi* public senWea. a

otapprieed. el hie communication, no in- Connecticut, the Hon. Mr, 
Boardman, partiality fur lite [teams' chw

inell I IC itc.an.curzure.;.,d,bititwciU,...out 1.i.evv:
I Haas of eaprosentotima, now in warm ad disinterested fneudshin the presence of too member. of thr Our t

hinner. had rimmed tut

been made on las authority; mod much, loess, the Presidesdatated, 
inundate, rialteol with equal satislitction

aautaieas, ow tie imprematni Mr. Hay that Gen. fathoms had Reseed him t
o tres es. In one of thrIe interviem

intended to take. Tee scurrility aod course. In an interview with the Hun spoke ef a letter he had lately

toteteperauce of his publication, do not William A. Palmer, • Senator of the 
from Ga. Jackson, then lying •

require isolice,   droll don proirul.e United States, the President examined 
table, which he took emend read. ,

me to animedventon. bituation in his pope. fur a letter from Geismar kfter w1to of rm..", able icilMih

alarm an. oat (if other colmidem- Jackson, iii %ye.. h he mid the stone coil. se 
and elaberately diem

labs dei um.) hobo. thet I Maid stil- one recomm
ended. Not Monett the the a• to the

ter Ins eelf ta be thee n into petsenal al. letter at fest, and Mr. 
Palmer being hie administration-A.14,1g these

tandems oleo them who, tor the grim- uno thing to itchy. the Pres
ident Miser- mon the lowPwiti°11 to dealtlf the

Melton of ta. it pale, or the advance.. end that lie amid Mew him the letter ciple c
abinet appointments bettors.

emit ol their interim. chine lu at any tine. Vat it was in RAI t nal 
two great parties ilito Which the

We the side of power and patrohage. no Mr. Findley am/ myself, is net even oelis are destded• Agebtet 114P'

Mr. flay admits, Mid it woo loot hi. dated by 31:. Hay; and, 
although lie I, without fattier solicitatioin

isdentwan, in les first commishicalion, strentosly 
contridithat it wet mit ...ad. elpoetellited, both OU acCollat

resident perstially, ad a soma
to meet the main question. wThe pus, a letter," he don nut prettoid thin. r

the public weal and public
°boil of the vase, (Ins says.) required n. am any thing confidential 

in the Wane
'I' lie President's eitooti. 'reined 14

••such atament." T. do So is not action. 11tat it war trot se consider..

iris professed Aka' and the seamier it is at the time by my colleagu
es and my. embarrassed olle, and the

atCulup.iehml, milks observation. li. .ell, is proved by the accomeanying t,'"a Of a" 111ww"." was Inititrre_,

y pobliehml letter to the President, I tees of two nteteibers of the /debate. At rear!'" acewc"hiPlitied MI;

say, °Yew then took frees pour atolls that lime surely we mould not be sus. oif the "";-

oa letter, which you stated tu be Iron ,•ected of a dinusition to injure General in
allePlY4 oil

..Gen. Andrew Jackson, and read to to. Jackson politically or othenvin. A• t
heLa seloy at all woa ont

•phe lo„, tees, erre', .ate as the went winter, Mr. Kremer dea...17.Z. :misawelo

doended to you, as a measure of polity. ...ye that the remade., on his applies.

otelorin gar adroit...nation by the ap• torte °at mice said that the charge was enca at a 1:1111,1 Polon.

oraottiant a distinguished indiridu •In-tlist he had never received any Ile appeared to red (hi whale

oa/sfrune hoth the great political par melt letter, and that General Lama He did not Win it us loin.

"Des of the country. tretbout ...dam- had never recommended to 
him but one eafidential fro *an- Jack"' I

°Mg the nanearf individuals.' Mr penal. for any uffice." After all thin, deratood the r too be commun. ,

Hey my+, "the main question it, when- and after the character of • Oita per- to mr, in 
...fillet" °I tele -

oer Gen. Jacktoon did, or did nor. virile son , and a member of the government thoogh i 
hlt eetinie wl

llStatemailviaing him to firriit hi. adnrin• of those very ad., it is with deference can 
, it. "'II **owe lot 1 d a ederZPP"thall,milnit leiter to the President of the 1!..iterl re Menlo( in question in consequence credo

oidation of two dist; erdshed reptildi- submitted. whether it is allowable for a , "ter ws. lec,•"al Pawl,*

..eanh and two distinguished federal- the Preddent to set op thaconfittential c"'"w° t°

"ista.. "Mr. Cowrie, (hr. 'olds.) avers character of the litter, as a reason lur ea% G.',17,,rn.,:orbosthu 70-5.

"that Oen. Jac lam did write such a let- rename a diselowire of ita Contents.
oler, and that Mr. Mara did read midi The ante remaining part of Mr, Ile 

to the public. h. said he hes raj(

war letter te loitn and Mr. Findlay. I publication which I will notice i ""thi" b"1"hat tha faibilc

odeny the truth ef these assertion. I 
oto I know, it is a longer anew/

nay, Gen. Jackson did nut ite such poet in requesting. a palled° 
nrikarineliimsleipt tiorir toyotartydkitopoisforbesi. el

°a letter; I my, Mr. Munree did trot Jackson... letter. Is to cause

•Mt. Friedley, or tu any buil; elec." Itnowledroncet that bit 

an ea be mistaken as to the esistenee 
of

• swread such a letter le Mr. Lowrie aud dent oto degrade loam!

mou

thalitshrIlier.t9hleortirlueuProotes*orrolithaeaelialerdttie"on. esaptionable mode? lit a priv.tnere

Ina fIrnbestfho.rie, 1,1.1.ebrub.1;,:ihei.dis: ,1.1,i,t,:retoPirse.sliitleettltire, apetlulla

doe from Ileuttsylrams. th Mr It... oil that uhtlerjtIM ihilueoic‘‘e.4:1'itabo."

tim l.'s clad ter, it le u
nacernary nelinge, I led been winding in ran,

veal" MS integrity is ening 
Melted tar hen eituation.-Aolawa to area o

and manopeachable. His 1141,4111I 01 11111pUtalltill I WaS emt MS..% ;

Me letter is distinct. It merits, at si uenecving, I waived all discussion.. b

, said foil to Wince. implicit 
tondo. the lad, and dud easy (Magill oat

11. in the judgment of intellige
nt am. e %urn I au aped and gnus

aueorable is yet a 41 olle. rett- nelid Mini Milt to nIIIIWC the inipts

i• g upon the *tibial, let irbe 
reamed. don. Siry Onus, Could be usable

t the public mind Ix :viewed. 
The erove xiiiinM•em to go ont

Mane are ample. Let the letter of to tier t. ...naterianisable tu the

Ceeerel Jeckson, er so much thereof as
 leuCe el my coma ter, tre to fail

relates to the select, be publiehed. I. tread ..ich eve ty ;oat mum', ,,

that ia ...jetted to. let the President to the C he Nieman ate el the EMI.

give hie content to the publicabou of et 
I triad it oil. be lead on the fait

Melt a his sawn, es is in reply to it. 
tat unwillnipme itet brell svelte.

If that ;a declite d,I et the letter be show. 
ay the a deist and toothaant a

to oedema in distracter and i
mpede ohich hen been no...le u .all OW

Any, arid let thein say %heeler its ion
 member 4.1 the Pratt:ear tinily.

port has been inidepteseeterl. NO 
.y annul tO hint by tire ties.ad

olojectiou ant now loo made to them. It is (he
mline rank titian's. to mos

d011tell Ol ulie ulthe canes sug- to Me a Wish tio degrade the Bonin

ae.awd. nod teat tolltraerrey al I ant lint moo:able ha let 11.14141

It Wain the agency ot the Preside., hi. .1 Me. Kremer. II it than be fern

ire,sifrrl.t.e.itsettoessee bit.encunt,,,tiazi.tadeol.pt.nic. cati.enfitaieutit,willifatuheit lue.t,terse ,tide.u.Jads.,..4

ha by 1.1. soluatimabut the importace ta at my dour. lbw Controve
rsy nand

ibp ',spored discluaere, an fur as st Col.. my seeking• My only objemb wetni
beii from a coniniuni• and Patter; and to thy* any i

cation o Inch Mr. 11, tomer alleges to ham this nee and happy candy, is reale

been made to. I  by the President, and emitted, iii whatever station in

which ion been publisheth Had Mr. 1116 RGIIIS or bad foritutte may ham

Kremer, when he reinied to Mr. MOIIIIIC CCII hilri.

14 inlet station. with a view tu pubhca. I anl, gentlemen. your obt. mad

have been, the case amid Ions been
ion rod impeachment, lido treated an 3,1,118V2ALLI ER LOW Illf.

•

ml ,riestp.th.d.ft:Ilyb;o.tztl,

hat,alter the voluntary und anal ced Mr. Findlay, is nietitioned im el
P. 19, The oame of me col

ptiltille..11.4r1:7"erlitml iadenearfthite, 
cznyteaenv.. nttewies,

plicatian to the Malone. was...aided .hatildhacrepynortoo,ii.then,riik.iihrt.loirriltbeotest

on right, and could hut. as it aPPwera
nie,be rotund oith juatice. nut it in

said that tu have cinapliml with way re- I l'alc,kw
art hoo two lona tiAdit.

qUest, would have been "to commit so 'la", 'a 0,', tta, on; W.'s. a

°act ol baseness, by the publication 4:1 :.°;',J,:ctte.'"Itatidieueoltruboynitittltasitto

coolidentun letter lam a friend.

If there ever war. n°11.01, ler consitleria ever to 'thaw
 what lila .eacaltectew

at Use lune the tranbaction tuck int
the letter in question m id tint confide'.

ual • chancier to pelmit its coliteliln 
WT.

be promulgated in • suitable manner,
it wits then wo. late to take that grata
W hat are the facts that havo • burin;

e. and its confenla will be know
n , Of 11' papers published in w

ai____,110 onlyi.

g 100,1.1 . A :Ira to mimic
rmo. it, on

T KAA y lu et d to pvg,

nand te the nation that 1.t
is sewnitti:: 'Saturday

a mild.. to lite policy id Oleo

▪ ',Leanest,. oi a -

twroc, meta of Maryland Militia. are equal.

▪ .74181'11110 a'hi:11 and cd t" °Deal all l'ins,"ar I barre...i. Sunday last with MA
RC others

pa,, m... 14,4, duty. and as smo. P.eresiter 
as Mlle....matiilits./ bunt...multi be known. within their di"

ealat"' "'Vet to sAiinnyesiwaheircoh.ailliheenrvivisspenoculr.c5cRoi:s,Nirt,t.:ofiurd'

r....y mve hose it my duty

'pnlistecam:toTolan:4471qUi:::eitneat. •tied 7:11 IhuellymZetfe"duusdnilagioscriampe. wolisa411:1_4i7oit,nt'lke.

• 6.100...., it. we titan or recontatend 
$111W•0110

manl y 1i,11. the. varaucies in their reopective byg
tey

Compitnies, and report the same
 to the

kind"... 
to.rrdelier..lore the lst of 

July

..a. him. I cannot 4" re

Onurlii'djti'ntLaLnt:BeY's4A5d-fet.d
ent doubt, that. if the lent. ob.

• thowas tt inay, 11,11 ..• 

Elkton, %thy 15
Al Jackaui. be in hi. 1..16 s

is a▪ letter I underdeal Pa be tei

d fp, o W10. Ms (Nest res.

e THAN ROBERTS.

ON. M ALTER 1:711111.

SIMATL
FebrIlary a. WM

..ttean,f, hliet4dockearrino tee 1

..hai ;II: 1.11.:,e1.111%C...a.ltati4,1.14411I

ternstilny..th.rhuallinbi.

of▪ vie ...ter of I a:.d C2.
aentor ElOillay an I riir.•,f la it

ail me of ear visit to the Pseud.

tar the United Stitt...Pi con •

• dat DR the sap. it .. wit •

. infants nom that pot vowel-

it to be your duty to UppoSe tIW

• O. you amt ..... or Fallay idet•

W We. that, during your iriterview

the Ptesident. he read to you both,

tho fron General Jackbuin reC011is

Ain,: ill hint, in the formation of Iri
t. takc alididguisloed indivirtu-

i. a bet, patted panes as a melt

great esteem, Sir, yea,

ebt. Meant.
J. R. THOMAS.

• II. in \VACS ma L..witin.

in.shinVoie.- F. b. 41h, DNA.

Wuralin I.- W MIL.

SIM in rept. to. k Lair nute of yester-
r, 5.e itilloW:111., stub:Meld is subuiit•

During nue resinence'et Mr. Ether+
wioter of ladlonal Govertinf

allay and you. Der fr oquee fly can-
na made on the ....j4 t.,

I ahal lOr Weatern
tlo coma. of tensed a to welch this

gave yin, G•eeroitor Findley
• ye utoneol. that when yuu al.

tle 11.rmileld to col.Vnet Wl.1:

-I ill. taC Milij.4441 t..6 apeointittat.
Nesidrist .., • th 'on tali a Lett,

unt Geheral Jafkao... acumniehding
Wain 111. tartitell m of his Settnittia.
114.0. to Idea disonguisheol . •t .0.
from the Fri unican .1X

re1istra, specitully, D. RCo.S.ILLS.

reel of a letter from an intelltgent
Al artily Republi.ion, residing in

Canine couuty, Me.

Arkil. 24, MU.

' fore you receive tithe you will
r v., our worthy
jor Daidel Martin. it Talbot Caro
....aced as die Analsie elector of
deaCei. I sei f. em timid
any, that Littleton Dennis. Empool

1.4.4.1 Comity, will be the ADAM* e•
I If, the lowrr dist. i..t on. Vila

these gent!. ma stnod dews-
!. ix!, in the adman at ef their fel-
. eteloo, amid en dentin MIMI., ef
r ecelmi. by a decided isojenty•
sa• bathili, Mail. I wouol risk
to one.. the seeress of moll condi
r. You may trieroforo nib. it 'hall

-nee ae. tied, that Jolla QUINcir AD-
get every electoral mite on the

tit Sate of Idd !!
ils••••••••••••••••

ire at Harper's Frrry.-The follow.
extract in a letthe is front the Balti.
re Patriot of Tuesday last.

"Herres Ferry,May 8041824.

‘..t dreadful calamity happen
• thia place this morning 116-
re day. The work shop, which
Maino • principle part of the

anti lit which up-
Ek of two I ..... dred workmen

emplo)ed, was entirely
,,nned by Are.• The build.
4 Was about 160 fret long by
o it n ill be a loss to the

Algae' uf from SO to
100,1100. and to the ork inen

Curio 10 to 860,000, conse-

terse of being thrown mit of

odt. Seven belittled Onit.hed

uskets, be eines an immense

malty of materials were en-
d, destinyrd.
'01'here happened to lic hut

%bid mining at the time;
• it bet. otherw the t. hole
flit piece iiitmt inevitably bare

en destroyed. 'rhe Ore is
W*0 to Lave bum the work

f an itruttil tar]."

By the Preaident and 
Commissioners of

It it entatle fi "di:ad ofordisteill"M1y• the Pre-

osiidKreettkia.u.d. Cla.tuzie

oay sal next, no pee. .... or persons
whatsueveroliall soder their h0,5 ue pig.

to ge at large within the limit. ef the

.own, under the realty tit one dollar

for every hog ur pig so going at large, 144

oe Collected by the Town Dail& acne-

dine to law. and to be by him pmd one

10 the Prenatal.
Jest be it snarled and ordained, That

.t smil be the duty el dm said Bailiff ta

t Ike ad beamed any lover riga ao

%eon going at three. and in case the

owiler or owners shall hot call and pay

die fine imposed by this ordinance, it,

three days aloe they shall have bet ti

itimeuntied and notice given tamer bt
advertisement set a at the Coln t heat,

door, the said Naiad' shall sell the name

tC. the highed bidder, ad after deduct-

ing all ta exec ises a:tending the Mi.

pounding K.:epilog of Mid lioge anti

tee dne teen., paying over the

balatiCe Mane.' or Untie. thece..1

Ant is it feirthrr enacted and ordain.
eel, That a copy of three erclinauces be
eublialied in the Elkton Pren, lar three

""c""Iwit'elowelikesillealtene, Preee.
Menai Hoteamiswowen, Seery.

t3 . 

Cailorinct. •
Tull: manger reeved. ly informs

the roma, of Elkton, and the peWie
gesterelly, than be Ilse commenced the
Tayloring linsinesse, in the house lately

....Apia by Me. Michael n, next

dee In the Jail, where he re ill execute

wink hi the mat heat and fashionable
.da Ir. 441 reasonable term,.

+hate ..1 public patronage.
Manes& he hot es M reveive liberal
•,1:6, ellperiellre and attention to

ADAM PURVES.

Ilohe..t It ta
TAIIAllt.

Raseecovum Cleats kis friends inn
• • Pubic in general, that he lies taken
tot .eop recently oc. upint by Mr. J. F.
A. impolite Mr. reacink's tan
4. us, where, by keeping sii ex
petierned Cotter moldered, and exe-
cuting walk in • fashionelde manner, he
flatlets hinmeif dist he will receive •
share ef oblic p inane.

ef-J,Orders from de country prtimpt.
ty to.
May 1.1 46-4t

FRESH GOODS.
TIIE aubseriber inferno "is friend*

and toe public, that he has just received
Irma Indiadelphia, • handeeine amints
merit of

erp Ortobt3
Groceries, honmasgee y, tblve/111

Shoes,
obieb he will -.II very low for cash or
country prods ee.

JOHN N. BI.ACK.
wav 15 Ji-mt

Staten/ Maryland. Cecil County. to toil:

ON application to me, the subscriber.
a Justice el the Or; bans' Court of Ce-
cil aunty, by petition, in writing, ot
Daniel Kendrick, staling that he to it.
atm.. confinement f debt. end YeaY
ing for the benefit of die ac t of Assem-
bly passed at November, eighteen hun-
dred and five, for the gelid of insider.
debtors, mid the several supplemente
thereto, on the team enentiona iti said
ad end eupplement.; I ilo erelty erne,
and adjudge that the said Daniel Ken-
thick be discharged from hin aprison•
inmit, end that he be and appear before
the Judges of Cecil county Cart to he
held in Elkton on the 1st illonday in
September neat, On lee 1st &tardily uf
said Cart, and at such other days end
tires R• the Mold Court shall direct; to
answer such allegations (.f any) as may
tie made sadist thin by his creditorsi
owl that he give notice to his creditors.
by raining a copy of this order to be
published on the Elkton Pt ess, for dime
sue resolve weelm, at lead three months
before the +aid fest Monday of Septere•
ber eat, Li attend and shew came 01
any they aye) why the said Daniel Keit-
thick should at have the benellt of the
mid at t Amembly, end the simnel
supplement. thereto.-Given under my
hand this 19th day of Aped, 111c, 4.

JOHN GROOM&
True Copy. to

klaWALL,
Clk of Cecil manly Cern.

Elkton, etli May, 18e4. 43-..111

For Sale,
111K time ot a young NEGRO MAN'

who I...Meet. and • hall yearn to serve.
Engel. e at thie Office-

CO.1L LAN`D,S
.5 IMMO:MILK ware%
YOB, MALE.

ON Titesday OM day of Jane nest.
will be wild by vendee, at de ham ot
Abijah Fenn, at 1Conowingio, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the &renew,

A Tract of Land,
callerl1Pnrtees and Onablde Fully.' ran.
taining, by patent, DO acres of Land.
situate on the river Susquehanna, At the
head of the Maryland Canal end IMAM*
on Arkhaven. 'fhb laud is well tido.
bend and anthills& lien Ideal that lay
be easily worked, as it has a good floor
and • good .covoi; and as the Delaware
and Chesapeake Ca.: will *ion be o.
petted, the communication to Philadel-
phia will be easy and Cheap. Apply to

JAHNS C. shIbliFIELL,
Agent for „1111.6.1,11,C7asteti.t..otiNnutiirtwEititig,o, or

naNy.1,11.-.7weSnPeorni"a7 roe rittlell'ct.t.tri'7JU:.Til.'.

Genet!, at the offin tof Rifler 41 Coo
Loil Mid pribolla at Conon in., vv. • tee -

lily as to the etolettion Loa.. the
land for,many yearsiiist.

'.1111.17 LaISneastrr. Intelligencer Will Co.
4.1-ts

py the above times. ad reread the OC•

coma to thos oflin la coll.:doom

Trustee's Sale.
IN pursuance of 'decree of the Carl

of Chaucery, will be °Skied at publie
sale,

A FARM,
situate in Cecil county, n.r the Reck
Meetinghouse, occupied by Mary Wal-
Melte, and antaining Aleut 21 acres
lath- fhe iritprevesnenta ale in good
repair, and .. i .. of a couttambie

Dwelling Howse,
nod bertionattlett&blacksto inim
tap, with oil er out builtlings.

•rhi. property liamlbontely situated, &
pumeems oimny advantages.

TIte ante will be made to the Walled
bidder. at the Blue Ball tavern, un the
huh of June N.M. at o'clock. P.M.
The terms Will be rah. Upon the

payment of purchae ..... ney and smith:u-
nto. ef the mak by the Chancellor. a sof.
&Witt deed will be given tu the pur-
chaser.

Persons disposed to purchase may
view the woman by calling on Alex-
ander illea•and, or thr Rubs" iber.

DAVID MACKEY, Trustee.
May IA_ 4.3-ff
arrThr 0•Itiimire Patriot wilt Mort

die above weekly toe weeks and for-
ward the this office kW cull.
tion,

k.and for Sale.
TIIE subscribers will offer at public,

sale, un the tot day of Jane neat. at
gecko k e. w. at the maw el XII. Braden
in Elkton, •

Trat ur Parcel if 1.antl,
containing 9.1 acresonote or Irmo, being
the woe half of Plumb Point Farm, 1.1e

properly of Necleols• Wingste. site,
in Elk. Neck. Cecil ca.', Mary •

and. Terms at sale.
HENRY WINGATE GT
GEORGE NicKY:rt

May 9 

Sheriff's ale.
BY virtue of a writ of iStrest4d4it-irSetti 's-

pools, issued out 4.14ml:our' of Appeal.
lor ter KS  b11..ie hlatyleed, ad
tO IOC threctin, will be noosed to pub-
lic euie, olti Thursday the 27th day if
May inst. at Me cowl knew in
at 3. u'elock, i'. M. ail the right, inter-
ebt and clone, either at law ur
ut Immbert Beard, ite tio mal out of a

b LAND,
rent Minty Orphism* Court.

bra MAT, A. I). 1824.

ON application of Samuel Kerr, Ex-
ecutor of the Rev. Thomas Sewell, late
uf Kent county, deceased, it is ordered
that he give the notice required by law,
tu credit:4,14o eshibit tho ir claims amnia
the mid ileceaserl's estate, and that the
on', pahholal itt emit week fur
three weeks in the Elkton Pies., 'ini-
tial in Elkton.

itsto.....y pal the rareaaina is tru-
ly copied fain the minutes of
the proceedings of Ow h pba iox'

mas COUft of Ow aunty
L. ft I line hereto eet env name end
sna the seal .f soy office Alen.

this eighth day . f May. met.
tootle And unit etity.fitur.

Test. CUTII SKR II q.t.,
Peer. qf grille for Med county.

le compliance with the above order.
notice 6 hereby given, thd •Il perm.
awn., aline monist the Mel
etl'• t ttttt ate hereby wonted tu exhib
it the awe with the vouchers thereof
ta the subscriber at or befon the lat 41 no
of Febnary nest, they may Marone
by Isw be excluded feta all benefit of
ialit estate.-Ilinee under my hand tItia
1301 day of Mg, Ma.

SAMUEL KERR.
?Lee. of the Rev. Mumma Sewell, deed.

NEW GOODS.
TOE subscriber has jest returned from

Philadelphia, aad Is new opening st his
store, two deers east of Mr. Peacock's
Inn, a general mieurtment

TRACT OF LAND,
'meat,' in finitude. Neat, Geed Collett..
competed el the following named piii•
aeo loud, via:
hat ol a Tract called Green Spring.
A 'Cra. t calk.. Martin's Nest,
• A Tract called NOW Pallas

Part of a Tract called Daily's Desire.

Part of a Tract called Palider's Ited 
abed tt i t og in the Mat :191 • •
er lea..
&teed and Liken in execution as the

droperty L....b...tniam, awl t.
a mold, the emili,14. eat holy a debt due.
mentioned in gain writ.

W M. wawa.
Late Sherif of Cecil county.

Elkton May Gill 43-Is.

Sheriff's Sale.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the Count of

Chuntery,11.44 subscribes la ill rapine I, •
public sme, on a sersday the t7th .14 of

Meg Owl. so the pienitses, • meet

ValuableProperty,
being • part ef a TRAcr OF LAND,
ailed °Yuo Wen," enittalnilia air et nta
t t et . Ilene or Icssi OR it IS • large,
handsome and nem ly heir

Stone Dwelling

• 11 0 U SE,
apaaloall

ball on earl. door, and Malta  the
garret tu the teller; dome snook.. hou.e,
an ice Mow. carriage honor. burn .41
Robles. met etas and lateral, make
One loot; a ito MARSICR Slid On Carel
It'll Mell of water; with • siever-lailseg
timing within WO Of 350 yanle dot

door.
l'his property (at prebent aro, Oen

by Mr. Game Ilaveleoh) *.D.i its

let it county, on tee rover 6..11,9111.611.111.1.

11111011t litim alai a IOC f to the boohooed
Priet De ur ttttt , alid W441,111 be a tad

do torable resale. e eh) g....11eltatn

inielit he ellea,,ell in ley neer tradr•
-The prospect ham the Mae Is Ph.- a

a the Moat Ci1111111111141114,; Mal 11. AUDIO
ollr COUIllrys •Ii41 it, Saltation IS *Aid

ha be very healthy.
Alm, at the mine time and plai red

itv virtue of the mune decree, will be of.
freed fin sale, one undivided tided pat t
of that valuable mid well Liana E hile•
ry, am 'y called 11.111110' Fishe-
ry " could ttttt g in the wale three and
a I:alf acres ol

LAND
mon or lees, and beim( tat 1 the tw •
i...e ...tinned tract of land, . alled
Tiorkshireaituate on the • iter hustle.. •
lea* mod itt•riely opersite the tiptoe
ail ef Pullen's or Watson's Isloiml.

It is 111,110411 1111111CCeblialy Co give a
 e particular desclipticit 4.f this pr.,
'wily, an it is presumed any peisun iii.
closed tO pereliale Will View use wenn,

BY virtue of writs of venditioni au 
sem.

THE TERMS OF SeiLE

isnittirn:"Ider::tt cli,C;i1cla l:::e7ithY.....718.tle: Will be one half cash, to be paid on the
poblic elle, On Saturday the 2fitle day of ley lit lune or on Ille ratificatiou there-

May inst. at the court h.-use in Erluton, Gray the Chatoellor. and the balance in

at 2 o'elock. P. AL all the right, inirr- ..w.oinriluatil .p:dttry siwhi,..7.t.e; ti.ithee slie:rmtlei .

est and clairimeither at law or in equity, bailys:b; .1:014; al is ttl ii: ::: :1 .111.1.11 diattl .1 li eh:ill S 4,1 t.I il .1 :lull "lie 7,1..i

of Lambert Beanl. ill, to and oot ol h

r(T:81"11 III*Nwei.I4k Ol C: i criid' Ill ‘1 A: 8 ur.l‘n1 Yh9Ci51""1::::11b:it71-7; ,.: 1..e: :e dt ". .61 11 11: pi It". ub el rh: le.ilwttehre:ull le: o :PI:: :at er co a eihtlasi 14:71,..1.'; U vv":1:711.1:14 ti:enod!

;Pre d4r ar teN1 of coaaoll arid' c,11 el p *lc:: III 117.LNI;S:!einraa.erStrilti Igirl'oeboa; 1...,:ittr,;:eireceptr;:elwret,..ye onbzvdie, ilt, htt. hil er g . -, op rdurt fri:hol.a.-

Itail),'s Dealer, and part of • Tract cal.

all c dot of 11.0 Complainant', nr dand-

led Painter'. Rest, containing in the 
...,,,t,:tte....adui.h.....in lit:iitetheby,,k4z.

Whale 700 acres, Inure Or lees.
Seized and taken no execution as the

property of .itl Lambert Beard, and, to

be mold, fie cash. to satisfy doable due as
mentioned in otraid,cini•ritsi,

ale' so G lle pie, Sherif 
or mutt:toner e, imtlit.e,yEr ,oifitNheumA. LE, 71...,...

43-es

ocr.r.. edition, of the 0 United Mates'
fingclie,"Philadelphiaamil.•dmerican."
Ballinoire, are requested to Omer( ten
etoo,ve once • week fa S Well. in their
papery, and forward their accounts.

May ft

$5 Reward.
WAS laa on the 941 inst. on the road

between Ricketts' mill Anil the rubscri•
berth FOUR FIVE DOLLAR NOTES.
three of which are on the Elkton Batik
of Maryland mi.411he other on the Can-
andaigua Bank, N. Y.

ADAM SIIORT.
el.• 44-5t

11111,a,

AI Y erne is removed to 101

I recently purchased, situated near the

office formerly occupied by Davidson

David, and near the former 'Midterm of

Thomas Oita, deceased. Persons hat,

ing bodiless to tranuct will find me ei-

ther there or at Mr. Reasten'..-All pro.

fessitinal banns in ollielt I have been

or shell be engaged will be attended to
with assiduity.

G. it. COSDEN,
diltoreity at Lew, ED ton.

May 1 45-ti

For Rent,
The Brick Store HAIR,

(Ipposile Mr. Peacock's tavern,

until the 2111i tif March nest. Fur
terser al plity. to bias.

Elktou, lay 8 4.1-tr

no-6T & slum
anufattorp.

JAMES CIDIMBERIlle 4- sox

INFORM the public, tat they loave
conatienced the above banns on Elk-

ton, amain Mr. Peacoml•• Inn, where

Ilic7 hope, by their clese attention to

manes and moderate chanter., to tar.

it ad receive • share of public patron-

age.
Country produce will be taken in

payment work.
0_:,. ALSO, two wagon. for sale.
May 1 45-.11

.Elkion Bank if illurNland,
Aran 19, 1834.

THE Stockholders in thin Bank are
'nfanted. that an Election for eleven
hint°. INIII be hold at the Reeking

• itf which Ise will dispose al as the House, in Elkton, on Monday the Seth

most reasoaahis terneefor LAW or COMM day May sell
, hennas the hare id 9

try Peaks& ohtlock, A. It and P_ .„.1111

6A111:6L HOGGI. order She Bond,

May I 43-11 P. liARDPIes OWN.

DRY GOODS,
Groceries and

ina:11)art,

Public Sale.
IN pursuance uf the last will and tem.

Want ol William Reword. decesw
toe MoncrIeeta will sell Allende, 'Winkle.
all Tresday the find day of Ake nart,
on tee pretence,

l'wo Lofs of Land,
nProspect Hill," situate aboit

miles hum Elkton, at the grooming of .e
mans from Elkton Sinn/ 1•016.11111,

Inini Chriatiana to Elk Forges, near the
latter place.

LOT NO. I,

NOW in the tenure uf John IL David -
sun, noilaintom one ACM of Land, with
eumhertable

battling Qottoc,
store I los sc, Ws gitipmak ers' and Black.

oaths' Shupe, with other necessaty out

beildinem • well of excellent water, fruit

trees, be. to. Tide mut erts is suppo-

sed tio be one ol the beet stands hor pub-
lic business in Cecil county.

LOT NO. II,

Containing one acre ef lend, adjeining
Nu. I, wit. a linty and Ist11 finishrdstune

Dwelling House,
two stories high, and other rat maims.
wool water, choice fruit, kr.

711E 7'El1.411i OF ,SVILE
will be ens third of the pert-haw money

cash; one thi. d payable in one year, mod

the remaining third in two years Ater

the day of sale-to be enured by bonds

ath ...maven wordy bearing interest

from die date, sod no convernice will

a made outil all the parch., icamey is

The above moped), will sold to-

'tether a separate. may bed mit par-

amens.
bale to MN MOM at le o'clock en

mid day.
for4r Oriatoat' Owl of nett

Oessisly,
• THOMAS HOWARD

Aucwiega scarf..
Bareasera.

IT /11-.041

main IS a letter. Let the letter be given I



enJIIMMENNOMME iy itchat:„., .19e, the
ered marry of his beloved parishosere,
when lie came to the trout where lay his
• and three beautiful daughters.
wire.< like the opening row,
was blotted ere it was fully exhibited.
'The Pastor leaned on his staff, and bent
over these graves, awl wae just markitre
out b.?. Ugh. Mlle tIm spot where he ho.

heIt
 e arterrc. by 

to 
 

ie in v:cse.;b: Tsl. 
• — — . . . 7", Ile turd, and. &the little di.tance, be.The Widower's .1rhteess it the Syirit of heid • lovely little white headed boy.hit dead Child. aim war kneeling and walking over the
Written on the Erivelepe to a Lock if grave of his lather. whose mhes Mil late-

ly Men deposited beneath. With alie. Herr.
melting heart the geed oheplierd op-PleOlte of • I.", Porn ar de'V•mulched the child of his friend, andAs ever Stilled in mutat (meant ! ith the tenderness of an airgel, he tairI would not.co.uld I break thy sleep. id sod kissed tide orphan lamb atRecoil three I.'," the "1""!, Hock, Who* e oat pallid throughWhere thee art now in Istece reef -rill. arid ahem brissla blue e we welt
11.1.11ell by weeping. He oat doors be-
side the grave, and premed the tvessoing
boy to los bonen.
.41, Sir," mid the child, mlet me cry

for my lather—he ties deep ill that grave,
they tell me ite will Dell* *gain be my
father—I fear that I hare offended him
that Ire will no suture be nty lather, and I
want ii oak him to forgive the, and to
Olio Me as he and to do!—Ohl if he
.0111.1 Mice noire be my father, I would
sever iblitri rIled Iii*. Dr they any
-eta dead ! 0, I would ea here mid
cry all would never atop if lily
poor father would come to me ! But he
aid toot conic—kir a few days beforethey put Isiso its this hole, lie told me—(i, I In ea:eh:bet it—he told me h45,,s going to leave use, oust I should'press

Or. Inv lest brain—though hope. Cr t"'`nr
d 
inn. 

i
footnr anY rottnet a

d
ltd heslicke My har with idt, i.ck liali, al.11

cc 
fears

ta hen he wase inthou 
d 
and Ply sweet mother per. d Inhi d tim groundI ildIst be a g, io!:. V asid love tioil !hts.!.

Mire lieler by me been lurch 
l lei.innt

•
pressed the handilbionnmrn ,rLore! yes nn my site mrrowing cidid oithirt hia—andStranee tin mime 41 1,! z ru• ere Ire thi.LI ahsner Mai, he had wetTas: Ilne!•aaters et my hew us Lim!, di. liv torn tire talker, hair of tee or-And bid its water e ;item. Hos fir at cbject wee to soothe4v gaziteg in,, Mem +dreads. I one aim into cordisience, and thee to direct'lime all that now restrains of thee ! Mot tad intoer who would never forsakeIt.,.t.

 I cc 
 

De ter  

rarew,m ;aro. mitmnce he eatisfi.al hie co-
I omity ree, mama death—haw that it is got hi. the u;

A atranger to the world's repaiseg!

No—bright as was tirebrief career,
In this odd waste of storm and gloom:

Atilt much .o I have wielted thee here
My anal', dark sonata. to illusne;

In start juan. Pt1 rather languish
Ilia. have thee partner in iii)' anguish!
fletirlee would even Heaven Ohm

'Eh v velveRl Mlle.. mothagriost
1.11:11 bruitto thee notevre cruel noir.
:Wive hUlliall m'gritty iort—

',V mild crier thee in thy pear of lilt,
tod stir the young meet thoughts b.

strife!

t howling on, the see bright trees,
a the source ef dried its teal at

..tol thoughts, intense. and maddening.

Rut in my
p
 mul's deep :haunted cell,

Thought, t:.at to tht, and Mine belong
Shall ever bleorn—as fields ;slid fair
As when they first acre plaided there !
And. eh! it Mersa woe may nourish
The Iluwers of memory in the breast,

limn those Ws mine stilt rarely Auto ith—
And each succeeding hone invest—

Their stems with charms 1111151111*11 be.
fere—.

Ill we three meet —to part no rein!
[.Hiarellaheues Mag.

TIIE FORSAKEN.
cast that shadow loom thy brow.
My dnrk eyed love! be glad andille;

Has Leila's song no nillein nen
La there ou charm in Leila'at smile?

There are piing roma in my hair,
And morn & spring are on their bloom;

Yet you have breathed their fragrant air
I sums cold vapour hum the tomb.

Ilere etande the vase of chrytal
Veined with the red a itte's croilion

'tidos;
Nas the grape lost ito spell to niglst?
For there the cup untimehed minable.
took my lute for one ead song.
I sang It, though my heart on wrung.

71.• sweet sad mace we've loovAl an long;
Yet Ireard you not, though Leila e.g.

I press'd iny pale, pale cheek to thine—
Though it W. set with many, tears,

tsi present! 011100 to answer mine,
No murmur breathed to soothe my

fears.

Al.! silent still! then know I all
My fate! And must we part at last?In merry, gentle Heaven, recall
Only the memory of the mere

Never dial the first Jane flower
Item purer blotisoms to the her.Ii-in Met which yieloled
And gave Ito sweetest wealth to Mee.

Cwas anew life; the teeth the sky,
Seemed SO grow fairer for thy stakes

Bat tins in re net oh! destiny.
My heart its withered, bid it break!

Ale rewire will lie desolate,
'Dv flower. wit! dieany birde will pine,
VA Ii,itoe hived 1 1511* shall hate.
W ill, thee,cliacg'sle tory tido& of mine.

Or, speak not now. it inorks my heart.
How car, Hope live when Love it u`ei!

1 only feel Met we Met Olt,
I mil) boost—we meet no mere!

wommommems.

THE ORPHAN—, veer.it woo on a pleasant surnewee eve,
inot the Pastor rif Otte of our New-Eng-
' eel churches took his mind walk altermeting the ilay in *holy. Ile Was,sird old Mall, Olio had long been faith.
at user the beloved people of his charge
—.col he had been • successful Mbomou
. hr crime it his Master, till hie heed
sd become Silvered, Mal Ilia tattering

,rieillent needed the support of • stet

a tong sting, bat tat the voice of Or.silnull one day awaken even the dead.—IL told him how deuth Way introducedtem the world, and made I r i 000 hurler.
eland that it olio the cumequence of silo.Ile explitined to him the immoral de-pravity of the heart—!,ow we, "likesheep have sal gone astray." Ile la-:haired to impress on lima correct viewof the character of lied—his atta Mut.of love, merry, justice, ler. arid then
explaimd how see might be saved by Jo.sus Christ. He next otrove deeply toimprem upon the listening buy what "isthe i hief end of team" & thus conclud-ed, waste his mower seemed to hang up-. his lips:-1•Antl Mile, my dear litdeboy, you lime indeed lust a tender (aliosoiled I have been trying Niacin( yoU tooVather, Who has irromitleil fleece to for.sake tire pour orphan." "Hut," say.: thechild. —what is it to he an mph.:"It is to he deetitute of Parents whilewe are yet children."
"I Med I underetand; but what is •poor urph.?"
The eleecyrnan was affected but es,plied, "It te a child who iv left &di-lute el repel ly to well on friends."
"0, 1 wmis," said the child, ho thesimpll •ity of his hearts "I oils that Ioar a r
t

urphan, il God wend be my;ether."
'I ho' g ininieter wept—for he knewthat the child's whit reaper Sol; propertyamid be 11114 aansficil.--••1 nest, mydear child, that God will he your father.TAI !SHOW how *hurt are uUr live.--howcertain our death—how notch we haveto du to prepare for death—and howna..c shmild devote our lives to God ll.atwe may meet ileath With peace. I hopeyou will nut only be good, and live anO0(0 Meet your poor father in heaven,but I hope your life will be spent it.Irving too do ,,,„ 00000 I to others."
The clergyman held the hand of thechild, and they knelt irt preyer to the

grace. The petition monodist tiosi wouldprovide fur the little oilman. It Was110* ilea, eseept what light Was afford-ed by the brieht twinkling of the Oars.A. they left the grave yard, the shop-herd directed the ettentern et his lambto these wonderful work. of 0..11, andhie heart beet with jug when he ea-
claimed—

“.14 Father made them all.”
Ile led the orphan to his place of resi-

rimer—soothed Id. grief—aesuagerl hit
sorroww—arel determined to adopt and
make Iran his child. But 0 el leol sstlo
ern ice determined. 'Ile faithful PAW.
tor W. soon after laid upon the bed ril
sheath, tore! from the chamber which had,
fur many years, berm the nitrites of the
piety of his hear t, arid which was
"Prieileed abort the cowman walks of

virtuous life,"
his spirit aloe trust, flew front lb
SOnreej the corruptintis, and the sins o
this traneitory world,and found • shel
ter in the bosom at hi. Recleemer—am1.1., Mill hail already sunk in the went, left the child • second none an orphan.'led was peering his last rays into the At the death of the clergymen, the lit,:solrlen shy, as the Pastor mitered the the boy was airmen upon the wide wort.• alage grave yard. There is *Moe- with hut hew frienthe—his paten,' Wasesing in thio hour of the day that gives dead, and he Was ferstotten.—Many wh.1 elven% nrelmicholy to the soul— saw, felt cutripamion for him. thea.iiieh,•ddell to the place in which he sole Wein* oft. hm.ueotuing Oren* cooncoo mohhhog, Was peculiarly adniaml I len•nee, and olie trig tear often gushestist the hotly luau I. his mahlitalionsi

ref, if need be, to raion les thought.,
time this world, sod to plate theta on
t lot which be felt was his hume. The
g eel utan wee pressiug beneath his soft.

loon los eye,: they saw and pined—
oliopeil hr would be providell for"—mnil
left bier as they found him. Bat it
should be • matter of consolation te it,.
beg penult, that there is Use who hew-

.11.ml, other yeau{ tanets when tail
cry," and will PrOSKIe fur the fatter mat
I have eel to add that to the subiee

of tine Iterative tiod was ever hear,—
He was placed in many difficult situa-
tions1 passed through many trials, but I
Wan 115er motected through the tender
mere, of Osel. At the olge of eiateen tI
is believed he experieneed iIre operations'
rd the spirit at God upon Ilia heart: he I
thought of his interview with the good
Clergyman, and of his advice, lois proy•
err and his Wishet; and Ire dedicated I
his tile to the ter:L....ice of God.

Front the Trudun Emporium.

THE LOG CABIN.
it Mercy on us! who is that female so

loud on uur right? Of a surety she must
he the original lirtnnell who hired the
.1-1 to teach her IltsW tut of scold her
oeighborb."—Nerthulontew Fair.

My tale is nut so much about the cabin
on it contents, Ogle every our Who
has travelled fruin A *bury to Burling-
ford, must remember the three cornered
or lug hut, at the lout el Red Ridge,

roofed with louse slabs, with a thud and
StrnW el o i 000 my, and • serge hole tut um
of one side fur the double purpose oh
had arid window. And a Ilutre was
sot mach another cabin in the country,
neither was there just such another pale
;di the'hithellt CON& olio inhabited a.—
The land oh which it stood belonged to
dietairt proprietor, and as melt land.

Were considered the pr eseiit (m-
aid, Peter Kritzer, had put tip this
d writhe; Ideated, with such assist.ce
as two quarts of whiskey cUlliniandeil
on raising day, and bred, as one would
reaultly imagitte Iron, his noels tot bite,.
actencumbeted wills ground rent.
Peter heal *Lamely Doubled breech b.,

cut nem the Imehes that grew by the
dour. Ile turreted neither the moubsitg
hue nor the miming his only iin-
pletneut of itudeardi y. ill may call it
eu, rim a tough tori eat rifle, Whiell Ire
Sept in atlIMIside order, and with %Well
le never titled to do excellent service
whenever nettenty Sr wenn &mot him
to scour the threat*, end climb the rag-
ged Or trace up the winding
Streams us permit organic, anal, in
neteasity ur insists. kept the hour mini
pretty constantly on the Seoul, for *lien
the Veliiroll Was nul nut, Madsen: Kell-
ner'. telliper *IWO). was, and the lathUrn of the one Or the other SW AU equal
mister tune to Peter.
Dame &eater was a thin, sharp Mag. -
d lady. att.ut live feet terroi oath a
black merciim eye, and but three teeth,
he ethers, asPeter uttirmed, having been
utterly were not at her mouth by the
covet:me concomione of her tongues,
whIch also were three in number, it his
word might pass ler valum—indeed lee
gravely asserted that it was in come-
quence .1 these remittable and coincid-
org anoutalice, that the dame had com-
pelled him, alter • year's tire, to build a
three-cornered house, she having fallen
mem the resolution, since her huemnd
load couceiverl a iiiorts1 antipathy hi the
number three, on her account, to oblige
hint to tolerate another trio tes the diamat his mitt:intones. Peter hiinvelf,thougli
he pussessed but • comparatively smallportent of his mate's voluhrtity, was •man of much courage, and while in the
fregueut rencounires between
and Madame Reimer, to which lie was
eubjected, he was uniformity Wedged to
beat the retreat, he turned Isis hack with
an air mit lordly defiance, and les visage
showed evident signs it threateuing re-
taliation.
Between parties la ohIsi belligerent, it

was hardly to lee elpected that every
contest should end in smoke. Peter
complMned (null his migliburs of his
wife's &mumble war upon his liberty,
nd accused her with • amigo of reduc-
ng hint to drool right slavery; oddly she
W44 nut less prompt in charting him
with an idle rambling disposiiim, an
entire neglect of all hones affairs, and
even being guilty of mimes with SOMr
of her good neighbor's wives, whom he
had occasionslly Muddied with a sod-
tile of venial,,, or a striom of squirrel,
Art the ilaine's suspicions Seemed bound-
ed on Mire the Mat charge wits probably
untrue, bust the ethers were doubtless
eubstatitial, and incentrovertable on ei-
taer Nowodn.e.

who has seen any Ming of the
world need atoll what kind Id ad.
vice the frieeds of our honest couple
gave there on these occasion., or that as
tendency was not in the smallest de-
gree of • conciliatory kind; instead of
growing better, things grew miolently
WOrte, &WI from Mt a epeated threats en
birth sides, plans of execution were re-
volved. in the minds of both Peter and
ill wife.—The Dame in one particular,
tcquitted herself with honor; she im-
proved the humble dwelling mightily in
the course ef • few years, and instead of
a grand Door she introduced one of
•hoards, and finally had a kind of trap
door cut in the middle, directly under
which she curnmenced Inuhhuolog out
mniething likes cellar, and made such
iirogrese during one at Peter's lung ram-ble., that, on his return, he began I.• suspect the object of se much secrecy
and dmpatch tsu,l some reference to
hitneell. Ile seriously believed Dameo Kelmer designed • dungeon in which toy immerse him, oriel and body, and there-- by execute • lung mantling threat thatshe would break up his ransbling. In
the confidence of het strength therefore,
he determined to moist her, sod on the
slighteet umpteen oh the sottireakiogol
the conspiracy, to tarn UN panishussutupoo her.

We have Mr the worthy ample,
garb in the other's absence, alternately
embracing, the opportunity of hollowing
out • sleep cavern under the Boor of the
log Cabbin; and it was pe aaaaa ed tu, un-
til it woo morally, as lound by eubee-
quent imitate...I, nine feet deep. A
Wider was now (hi set into it, and the
louts swede sae el it sa a temporary cel-
lar, ming greet preCaUlitni, however,
never to mention it while Peter mass-
brat home, and at the some time wiz.
tug occasional opportunities of persuad-
ing him logo down himself, under one
pretence or soother, (wall ul which she
found Lim too wisely ceutious. At Metall.
weary with hope deferred, and Peter he-
coming in no seise reformed from his old
inveterate habit*, Us hi nature to the
cabin one dull damp evening, she book
care to have thin dour open nod due lad-
der draWil lip in readiness. The ma•
roma he set Isis lout mu the threshold,
elle seized his unite, and made a doe'
Iterate attempt to accomplish by force
what else deepairea ever being able to
do by stratagem. A doubtful struggle
emued, .d Peter parry disengaged
himself so that as lie fell lie *lir/AA and
dragged the good Vitelliall lifter Will, Will
rile catching at the dnor to stay hesecil
precipitin:al it down over them bulk. —
Ile tall did no injury. 'blue dame in
tenderness fur her nusloand had depomit•
cal a quantity of Ea which she lied ta-
ken to spun, so that it received them
both. Mid when they feirly recovered
themselves on their feet, they Mune
neither had eustained ileunige, and both
weie fairly sanquished. -
At filet they tuok ululate corners of

the cell, avowing themselves quite Cull
lehlhd ai.d cmohnishle. !flies the

began s commenthry Oils Vette*
vol life whiell hutted until liUMI next

slay; though
urcuii Iiii;IIITO thenh 111114er began Its
work; mum% to cut or Mork wce to be
grad. Use lormiees al mutual punieli•
meat weld Uli • pace, and • lolas Sloe
was bia he with unacknowledged obstiii•
acy—linally, however, acidic( Could
Stillid it lotiter, a truce vim &steed ur
urt—teutual ackirowlerlgenreute passed;
and as parties, thoroughly
.1f,reed to assist each tumor cut ut thin
shseary confinement. Tim was nu ellaj
lark, eird had they nut ulutoduntd oil
their jeeltrustea unit ill-wili, alsbi talgiur-
est hi the closest CUtiCert it wound Serer
nave beeit acconiplielted. Fatally by
gathering a coneitirtabte pure el gravel,
below, Peter took Ime wife mom hits
slimblereand shosucceedeil Iran thence
tit out. The ladder was diets
put down and Peter Maisel( obtained
deliverance. What all the argumetits
in the world mead never have elected,
tide single incident did effect, a thorough
reform and whenever, afterward*, Pc.
ter was about doing amiss, or dame Solt.
meg voice cheer Jed • common key, the
recollection of the nitre &et cellar, Mid
the three ilays and night, mimed tliere•

set all matters right.
Peter told me the story himself—

and since, whenever I me a imn and
wife pullitig different ways, or tamplain-
ing of one another to straligers, ur quir•
telling at home, or lurever staying a-
broad, I think What a pity it is Ilicy a an-
nut have the use of dame Keltzer'a cel-
lar for • short tioue. When I see mu in-
dolent Milhaud or spendthrift wife, who
trove nothing but induowy and econoiny
to depeud upon...Legit:erne busineos or
re g in debt; I conelude that, to •
certainty, they will wind Up their alisiirsin dame Eelizer's cellar, or one of their
awn digging very much like it.—At the
Cid sit ev..11 evil and improvident course
there is a corresponding puuishmenh
and they are comparatively happy, who,like Peter and Polly Keltzer are made
wise by mishit-tune while there is yet
time to profit by r_epentatice,

subliew and singular exprridowield not have her," said „
tun r,.is a &motel. Me moos'.
mil every star II ruby, net in a ,1
soil she crowned withal, I
hare her, no by the minty, set uwarnortee deed of creatism!"
11CM•1* 

o r a IC br 0 u i(
eon THE Wuicil. eimemelt

Messrs. Editors-160m
years ago I happened to
con venation wit Is a rIrrn
anti to speak of some ileum,
persons as Cbrietialw.
tians! said he. 'We are &Ilea
liana. I hope every botii.8
...mid Christian. I 644
s5tretsge thafiswearers,drao
liars, rogues, and all S
without exceptiou, bluisidwhat some ‘coliscientiuui
have thought a rare clammy,
as transcesuling the ordino, tr.
furls of morality. 'rho splom,
and the sour I give up; eldless like other diseased polo;they call for our folbenrmatai
compassion. they ottc,la
taught that they an; as all
ble as other people, mai
censure would Le as Mewl
ent to them as any hotly ifedge were turned upon
save.. lint as little mil lik
everlasting complaluer then
an opposite extreme, vs high,
is Mit as offettsive, is as fool
I have sometimes wend

whether that high consiae
which sonic ;maple have for ea
ry body was for tient of awe
ing better, or for want of that
dependency which a man ANN
maintain emotion men. Mak
mutual condescensions of cilia
ty the reason And experience
maiikind have put their pupae
ty and expediency out of
pute. Ill should think my
hue a bad man it duce not fol
that I must either quarrel at
with bitn. As long as the c
authority tolerate. hies; it we.
be souselltiug more Huth
nees fur me to make t, sr
him, and that, under the
nice uf an opinion on hick mg
over-chargetl, or entirely an
Cit. Ib bile I have that osiethu
should only not be ineuninte
I Mosul(' nut deceive MR' or

ON DUELLING.
Are then the impulses of sheme, the

minium of kumanity, or energies 01 rem
mit ihmfficient to Mild the ann,111111 Old-
ies the heart of the Duellist? le this
three fold curd, like Samperm's green
withe, slapped mamoler by the strong
halide ut the uturper. Hohor? by Mt
mean, Thisbuested Honer is too weak
for such • took. Why then dove it nutloud the arm oil the 1111!1111111 Weenie
inc II slave to false : oLiar, and this cord
embraces amid influences only the rotariee
of the truelast the duellist but be miner ri•
evil, that his honor in real thaltraCe, & the
weeper of murder drops front his hand.
Send then kind Heaven ! fren thy right
hand, arrayed in gentle majesty, the che-
rub religion. Bid her open the vorlutee,
and show the munlerer for hewn, that it
creeds& in obedience to thy laws which
breaths benevolence even to essemiem
that the fear of thy displeasure,anil supe-
riority to the reproach of mands the mom
heroic; that the dupes obtuse honor, in
spite ut their vaunted iscavecy, are ab.
ject cowatds; afraid to obey the die.
tales of humanity, of emon, of heaven,
lest the children of vice and folly should
point at them their polluted filisteia!—Hid her show the champion of muckhonor that pride degrades, while feeling
to exalt her lotteries; that rmeuge baiterown tormentot; that, to love an enemy,pity his folly, forgive his malice, is heav-
enly revenge, sweet to the possessor,
and like coals ut fire on the heads of it,objects, shell consume his malice, antikindles shame iit hie heart, or malt hisanger into love.

holy else by flattering nun
or deceitful commendation&
I like good nature, hut 1 ha

seen au unqualified cumpla
that I du out like. If any
%tumid say thin sugar *WS lia
I should agree with him aail
wit that hie taste was natural
right; hut if he should my
that wormwood teas sweet,
that every thing pleased
exceedingly, I ohould tither
believe lom or think din, in
reality, he tasted nothing;
so a luau who approves of
men either dissembles or
contrived to overlook all
tinction between right Sc w
He cannot he pleased will
man who should abuse either
person or reputation, he can
he plummet With a inait who
Isis pocket or makes wantos.
toads upon the peace of his fa
ly; aml so, idiocy out of the q
ti ttttt when be trusts ligature',
sly low g I man, when a caw
offered to that miwarratitable
ability shucks the flue testate
his delicate soul, there is
deceit then philanthropy is ill
business. 'rile ( aim' is we"
quire either money or peptise.
Sy; and tho' the world may gel
at firet not unwilling to be
posed open, it cajoled bipeds
certain point if loses its teelpert
and leaves the object of &mu*
etruck admiration spraalisi
in the dirt.
Then whether it be exceed"

politeness*, or ignorance, or ado
eign of obtainiug the good Ire
of every Lady, it makes hell
silly character. A complImen
from a maa who complinki
every Ludy I should out vat*
If he should really approve, I'
known habit of impartable
much to every Ludy would A"
tease the effect, Mad ma? 

ft
feel just as mucloobuIr4dJ
hail said nothing at

Five Fiesey.--Mr. B. apeskieg Mrs.T. who ilia retharkablycomslyold dam,about eighty, made us of tbe followinu


